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our Living and our Dead. against his life. Other m urders of simiPUBLISHED From the Indianapolis Journal.
i i Oirl The Happiness of Two Tmy wrw exhaustedRoanoke Island.j. J. BRUNER, ODE TO THE O&AVOItlar character occuring about this lime,

however, induced him to refuse pardon.A Touching Case. x tunnies --Destroyed. has .inaugurated a fatal rxdicv in it.
V 'e treatment of the Indianspart peace andWe close the account of the great

which befel the Confederates on theDuring the last week the Journal has T MUSK W.
Proprietor and Editor.

J. J. STEWART,
Associate Editor.

p.. war oy coaling oat moral
and it thought his decision was influ-
enced by the considerations that in the
event of their condemnation the pronertv

ani,i,.O'last Sunday morning the nsnallv I n rh. m - & I I . ...8th of February, 1862, in the fall of uiwi wmae, ana certain death to
the most peaeefal, thu adding to the dim.Soiet ueighb rhood of Spring Hope, in

couutv. was dinturhed k ik -- --of the prisoners wonld come iuto the posRoanoke Island. Future historians will
record this event as one of the mot im

t
Ye stalwart, stardy sons of tott.

Providers for the nalian jTe hardy Ullera of the aoat 7BATES OF SVBCBIPTIOW cuHiea and expense of a proper settlementline renort that Griffin HnlLt--.- -. .session of the church. They were, there-
fore, publicly executed on the piazza of

w i j-- in., ii , m mm
WEEKLY WATCHMAN. nan man t ....v. uiuii, iidu imi wu i i in w j -- - I rue n..bles of creation.away oi una serious question.

To divert public attention from tbe ex- - Will re be rub-- 4 hw .M.4Uathe bridge of St. Angelo, September 9th, Edwards, a young girl of only sixteen

portant which had occurred in the pi ogress
of the war np to that date. We still hope
that more light will yet be thrown upon
this event. Justice to Col. Shaw, who

announced the death at the Hotel Bates,
of Thomas. L. Salisbury and Eliza E.
Salisbury, bis wife, .the former having
died on Monday the 16th, and the latter
on Saturday eyening the 21st. Some of
the circumstances attending the death of
these two amiable and excellent persons
were not only very touching bat rather
extraordinary. They formerly resided in
St Louis, and while there were called
upon to mourn the lost of two fine chil
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All the windows, roofs and balco- - summers, daughter of Mr. W. F Fr1.i.411 fft. "L? Pron'gcy ud extravaganraofjis Months, J 1
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omcuua, it pretends the estab- -'vuiw "un- - in vi Willi UCUUIC I i Vi uio wuc niece. Alas, tbe renortgave his life for the cause, and to the nsnmeni ot a rule of civil service reform.to witness the proved too true, and unon er.nuirv itscene, so great was the
brave men he commanded, demands that interest felt for the

Tri-wcek- ly Watrlimaii.
n- -r Year In advance $5.00

beautiful and young I found that the faithless husband and
which it applies altogether tea lew clerks

V ashmgton, where there are uo votes Aijeallfththe,heroine.some of the survivors, who participated
In the fight, should give more in detail profligate bad shamelessly abandoned his

ffa aa .1.:! J ft 3Jft 1 . .3.00 we : earn gaiuut farmer fThe portrait by Guido is 9 ft A.havedren, their sole family, who were lost to- -ill Mom 'is "
Otis Month m i t ? i mm tunureii nna enucea witn inm a50 iiKcarn uie tripplterare., hAf a n Irvnn tv vxirk 11 I Mtn - it i ho I . - . a - ' t a. ax . -- w

of fnndrether while skating near St. Louis. They ,T "r rr.ZTT ' O ".P"1 J Iore xeAion. Deantitei girl, who was tbe idol laird oo the waniur'a asaaer L
mT am a ' STSMtS

to be bad, hat ignores elsewhere, where
party service as a reward for office is re-
quired. '
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ADVFRTI! .U RATES : uraap artaly now tbe sword 4T7 sustained KCTT the injary ,nd d"n"g, her confineinent U, j, happiness andflicted upon the Where at4 the Her atnrv h. fnmi.hl fnod J - . hrin, Xm jajwere . yoang Udy aged eighteen, and a
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M tWO it nas dittused erroneous ideaa of the
lad of fifteen. They were drowned on
the 31st of February, 1864, precisely ten Moooewliea will neata SWha ej taWWsaliivSSCSSL fherel WmMV Md bM 0ftc gl Thn onc diabolical actj

were . ,,a au. u n .u i : nature of oar government to the voudifnl Before tbe valiant Grmagftca..years before the day of Mrs. Saliabury'a - wv- - i - w iuc uaf gEuciBuv pui urijB i vwo moofor a greater number of inftftrtiona, Will they permit the meagre accounts we and uninformed, and taught by example
a general looseness of public and nrinte

death. supposed to have been innocent of con-- cent families, who are new bowed dowu
nection with the crime, and for every one I wb grief aad broken hearts. The, wife

a --4. Bhave to go to posterity as the whole trothderate. Special notices v 1

SaTregular advertisement. Heading notiee

15 eenta per line for each and every insertion. morality, which tends to subvert the per--concerning this great disaster ?
a" i w ft r "w a tm recalling tms passage t history, tbe pie wno baa given this wretch all the love
KjOU w.j. ixreen ; wno commandea a uiauji-uc- y oi onr institutions, and loosenstare has a strange fascination. and devotion of a tree woman, and con

Why ehoukl we drudge upon our tarmT
Have we not earned a uanaioITT

Be what ears we for vain displays f
We're nature's free rangers ?

battalion, gave in a previous number of tbe foundation stones of social order and
f 4roU!ctj ort, bUc wellwhh --

n
hflnnv t,.,4 I r nOur Living and Our Dead, an inter

Prepare theLand Well and Plant Ml we'll ot own tbe tyravu'rTrJ wftftftftaa j viiiti t.u
into misery and desperation, is indeed an

i UIB UUUU1C UllllCHUll alUJUOb UlUaC
their hearts, and henceforce they lived for
each other alone, concealing their great
grief as those only uudeistoned who have
beep similarly bereaved. Naturally con-

genial and devoted to each other, their
lives grew more closely together by rea-
son! of the hard providence which at one
dispensation had removed both their dar-
lings from their sight without a word of
parting or warning. Two weeks ago

esting account of the part borne by his
command why cannot other officers do
the same 1 If Col. Shaw ever made an

More Corn. The Number Seven in the Bible. We re freedom -- loving Gobject ot sympathy in this hoar of trial.
Tbe thoughtless girl, snatched from her Then raw, ye toilers' iu tho

We are net servile vassals !
official report we have thus far been ana On the seventh day God ended his work.The most important jmnt in the colli-- on(l parents by tbe allurements of a bad
ble to find it. His brother officers, his vation of this crop is the preparation of 1 mafl leaving her mother prostrated with With truth engraven oo our ahieUa!

We'll storm tbe tyrant's eaaOet"wfriends, owe it to the memory of that gal
lant man to furnish as with the material ne We ll east tbe fuea of Justkea

Disperse the ikmmjcessary to vindicate his action in the affair.
Then raise oae Unar,

when Mr. Salisbury was taken sick, his
wife watched at his bedside with sleep-
less affection. Day and night she minis-
tered to his wants .till it was feared her

The testimony given before the Congres

On the seventh month Noah's ark touch,
ed the ground.

In seven days a dove was sent.
Abraham pleaded seven times for Sod-

om.
Jacob mourned seven days for Joseph.
Jacob served seven years for Rachel.
And yet seven years more.
Jacob was pursued ia a seven day's

tbe land by deep and thorough plowing, disappointment ami agony at the ruin
Corn roots run deep enongh to avail them- - and disgrace oHier child, what a pity
selves of the benefits of all the soil the fr her in her wild, sad and gloomy
plow can break. The earing season of atr- -

corn is very often a period of frequent This man, Ilolloman, married about
drouths, and deep and thorough prepara-- 8'1X years ago the daughter of Abraham
tiou of tbe land is the best remedy for Lamm, of Nash county. He was a Con- -

Ia honor of the Grangers
1 4sMt

sional Committee, appointed to investigate
the causes which led to the fall of the
Island, and the conduct of our troops,

Then down with railraada and
Control1 ed by modern KstBOOl

own frame, never very strong, wonld
wholly give away. About twenty-fou- r

hoars before his death, finding him able
tn Anvrta a littln alio nulril liim if K.

was a complete vindication, and led to the A lid down with Korean -- tikedroughts. If the sub soil plow is used to federate soldier from this county, aad
THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY. increase the denth of the Dreoaration. the after the war. settled iu the neighborhood journey by Laban. Advance, ye gallant heroes?Report which we publish iu full ; bnt that

testimony is not within onr reach. ManyTbw unrivalled Medicine iHwarranted ISOtto k hej H(J 8miling call. We're Emperors of Field atod
Our thrones are naught hot

But justly wield a aaiarhtv aa
oi the officers who appeared before that

roots and plants will run far down ia f Spring Hope, where his conduct here- - A plenty of seven years and a famine
search of food and moisture. tofore has been that of an upright man. f seven years were foretold in Pharaoh's

The time of plowing should be deter- - "e i about 25 years of age, dark com- - dream by seven fat and seven lean beasts
mined by tha condition of tho land, and plexion and went off with his baggy, and seven ears of fall aad seven ears of

nun. a Mngic ..aruc e m J call her by name To her inquiry if
uuurmu. mmeral HuUstance but is Jf fe committee still live, and why they hesitate

to publish their statements now passes Tho Bretherhood of Grasxx Uttip
PURtLT tut I ADLt. goij "Thomas, voa want to co and see the our comprehension. It is due to the liv- - no hind should be nlnwod. psnprinll v in driving a sorrel nair that oaees in harness, blasted corn. aPSJ

Weechildren, do you not 1 He answered ana i -

ing, ana in a still greater degree to trie On tbe seventh day of the sevenththe spring-tim- e, when too wet. All lands Uer parents would gladly receive any in-- FLOWER OFdead, that they should be heard. The month the children of Israel fasted seven

eantiin'mg tlioae Southern Roots and Herbs,
which on all-wi- Providence haB placed in
countries where Liver Diseases moat prevail.
It WU1 cure all Diseases caused by Derangement
of the Javer aod Dowls.

Mastaa.' Liver Regulator or Medlcuf.

LIES BLEEDING.days and remained seven days in their

"Yes." Then she said, 'Thomas, I will
follow you soon ; do yon wait for me; I
will come very soon." From that moment
she evinced no more anxiety about her
husband. She seemed io regard his death

with an aLuudancc of vegetable matter telhgence at Stanhope, that will enlighten
growing upon them, should be plowed in them as to the whereabouts or fate of
the fall or early winter, so as to allow the their ruined daughter,
vegetable matter, to fully decay, that it Language is inadequate for the denun
mav become available aa food for nlants. ciation of this wicked and cruel act and

by ni n aui HKanrtents.
Every seven days the land rested.
Every seventh year the law was read I met a little maid one day.

AH in the bright way weather ;T
Ii eminently a Family Medicine ; and by being
tpt ready for immediate wort will save many
n hour of Mufl'erina and many a dollar in time

ife-S- al

Bottom lands and all loose soils, already for the exposure of the villian. who would to the people.

future fame of tbe brave Virginians who
fell there will be properly and revrcntly
cared for by those who survived them,
their prowess and gallant conduct will be
fitly commemorated, and why should
North Carolinians be less careful of the
fame of their brethren, the brave sons of
the same noble mother!

Beatrice Cenci.

containing much vegetable matter, need deliberately perpetrate such a foal deed. In the destruction of Jericho, She danced, and brushed the dew away . .af
A lightly aa a leather.

She had a ballad in her baud

seven
day.

as certain, and her own at soon to follow.
Yielding to the advice of friends, she re-

tired and slept till just before her husband's
death, wheu she rose and bade him good
bye. Immediately after his death she
took to her bed and began to sink rapidly.

not be plowed uutil near the time for plan- - A tbe sad effects of such a crime could persons core seven trumpet even
V . I .1 , ., 1 .,... I I ft a ftfta 11

toting this will enable tbe corn
.1 1 1

come
and

That she had just been trading.
But waa too young to uu.lertand :

That ditty of a distant land.
grassup ana get aueaa ot tbe

weeds.

kju i ne seven in aay iney surrounuea lite
nails seven times, and at the end of the
seventh round the walls fell.

Solcnon was seven years building the
Temple and fasted seven days at its

oe connnea to tbe guilty, it would nat be
so bad, bat lost to all sense of shame,
they are not the heaviest sufferers, bat
leave behind them in their wicked flight,
a sting that pierces deeply tbe hearts

aad doctors' bills.

After over Forty Years' trial it is still receiv-ia- g

the most unqualified testimonials to its vir-t- ut

from persons of tbe highest character and
rbponsibUity. Kminent physicians commend
it aa the most .

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC

Tor Dyspepsia or Indigestion.
Armed with this A NT I DOT K, all climates and

Tbe flower of lore he bleeding."
No physical derangement was apparent,
bnt it was a case of broken heart, or insup-
portable sprrow. The doctor did what he
could, but it was a case that wholly baffled
his art. Her malady was a kind that no

She tripped a eroas the meadowThe Story of a Wett-Know- n Face. innocent. WU$oh N. C, Ad- - To where a brook was flowing.of the
vance. In the tabernacle were seven lamps. Across the brook lue wind dad

Wberever Sower were growittYhuman remedy could reach. The gentle In almost every paint shop is to be seen
Like some tewiklered child shelady was entirely resigned to her situation, the sad face of the unfortunate lady whose

changes of water and food may be faced without
fear. As a Remedy in MALARIOUS FE-VKR- 8,

BOWEL, COMPLAINTS, RESTLE-XED- Si

JAUNDICE, NEAUSEA.

From the Wilmington Star.

Wood's Speech.

The distance apart corn should be plan-
ted varies with the fertility and physical
properties of the soil. A rich soil can of
course sustain a greater number of stalks
than a poor one ; but of the two soils
equally fertile, one of stiff clay and the
other of dark loam, the latter will bear
closer planting than the former, because
it absorbs more freely the light and heat
of tbe snn. Young farmers are more apt
to err in haying their corn too thick than
too thin upon the land. This crop de-

mands more than simply au abundance of

Whom fame were misleading :

Whose botterflj." 1 said -- are yo ?

The golden candlestick had seven
brauches.

Naaman washed seven times in the Ri-

ver Jordan.
Job's friend sat with him seven daya

and seven nights and offered seven bul-
locks and seven rams for an atonement.

Our Saviour spoke seven time from

'Ami what sweet thing U you pa
'The flower of love lies bleeding!IIAS NO ho

a

aitd seemed to contemplate her approach story is briefly told in the subjoined sketch,
ing death with entire composure. During and only recently Messrs. Wdodhoose &
the week she. steadly sank until it was Parham had exposed in one of the win-appar- ent

that her e .d was near. On dows of their establishment a very strik-Saturd- ay

evening, a short time before her ing and artistic picture representing the
death her friends were startled to see her incident referred to of Guido painting the
face illuminated by a bright smile. It portrait of the unhappy Beatrice just be

That veteran Democrat, Fernando
Wood, of New York, made a speech in
the House of Representatives last Satur- -

It Is the cbaapest. rarest and Best Family
Medietas ia the Wor d ! "I've found the wild roe in the hedge,

I've found the tiger-lil- y.

Tbe blue flag by the water's edge,more startling in its array ofday figures the cross, on which he hung seven hours,Manufactured only by

J. H ZEILIN cti CO , supply of light t',Rn an expose of the financial policy of and after his resurrection appeared seven
r - I the Administration made. Following I

The dancing dnodillv.food, it requires a fullbeamed with light that never shone on fore her execution. Shelley has embalm- -
J l.U I I 1 I 111 i a . . . times.Macon, Oa., and Philadelphia. Kins-cu- p and pansiaa, everyand heat, with a free circulation of V - ft Wft ft ft aftaee. or ianu, ana ioiu oi uHspeattnoie joy. ea tier memory, ana misiortnnes, too, in

yet
in the wake of Mr. Dawes, of the Admin-
istration party, and Mr. Beck, of his own
nartv. Mr. Wood strikes some sledge

Except the one I'm needing ;

Perhaps it crow in some darkhis immortal verse. As very few who air.
1

Price, $1.00. Sold by all Druggists,

Correapondent of the New York Sun. And opens at a late hoar,
Her eyes gazed into distance and her
hands moved as if to welcome some one.
A solemn stillness fell upon the bystand-
ers, and the thought struck all that was

i lie corn plant requires manures con-

taining potash 27 per cent., phosphoric
acid.. 47 per cent., and some manure con

This flower of love lies bleeding .hammer blows that must tell fearfullyThe History of the Capture of

in tbe lievclation we read ot seven
churches, seven candlesticks, seven stars,
seven trumpets; seven plagues, seven
thunders, seven vials, seven angles, and
a seven headed monster. Independ-
ent.

Mr. Leo Wheat's Concert. The
concert for the benefit of tbe Graee-stie- et

I wouldn't look for it." ICampbell and Tracy in Key greeting her children. From that moment
the lady neither spoke nor moved, bat
sank away and passed from mortal life

For vow can do without it :

There's no such flower." She

taining ammonia to make the plant start
off and grow rapidly. Cotton seed con
tain all these ingredients and is one of the
very best manures for corn. If before

sb.k her

npon the Republican party in the coming
elections.

We ask the Republicans of North Caro-

lina who read and have any opinion of
tbeir own to ponder this speech well. Do

head;
uRnt f tiara Mail itll tt

look upon this sad, sweet face know the
facts connected with the tragic history, of
tbe subject of the famous picture, this brief
sketch cannot fail to be read with interest
by the general pnblic:

In the picture gallery of the Barberini
palace, at Rome, hangs a portrait of a
yoang Roman girl, paintctTby Guido. It
is a beautiful but melancholy face, whose
"south look of sweet, sorrowful eyes" and
"touch of prison paleness," reproduced in
chromo, are so frequently seen in parlor
and shop-windo- For of all the famous

applying oar cotton seed to the corn as
with the same eloquent smile upon her
face. She kept her engagement with the
husband, and followed soon after him to

ft I , - i . -- a j i : O -- 1 1. I. at 1 lla--11 i in. nni rrnfi il mereiv urcausK il wu uri ver i inuTKiwu vuhivii nut intent u m. iwv- -
manure we would wet tnem ana roll tbem , . , v . . . ,. T tt--i i i.T.

ft a U ft m i - m m mm ww

I talked to her of bee and bird.
But she was all unheeding :

Her tender heart was strangely stirred,
She barpped oa that awkevppy watna.

the potash.j ea oy a l'emocrai ana 11 is wen to see -- r x . n uei, owipicu j un s"u;- -

in ashes, it would supply tctte Choir"complete the family circle in the land of
the hereafter.

and the "Mendelssohn Sex- -
atette," was

both sides, but because it has the ring of
the truth in it. These figures speak with
hard metallic voices in condemnation of

in every respect a gran a snc- - "The flow er ! love he bleeding "
The whole body of the chnrch wascess.

whilejn the fermentation and decay the
seed would yield up the phosphoric acid
and ammonia, giving all the ingredients
necessary for the rapid growth and quick

filled with an audience representing large- - "Mv ehih!." I sight. afli iropfad aionr.the policy of the Gra.it Administration,

Key West, Fla., March 2. On the
18th of January last two men calling
themselves Sandy Campbell and Billy
Tracy arrived here from New York and
pretended to be looking for work as la-

borers. They took board in a respectable
boarding house and sauntered around
town for two or three days bat got no
work to sait them. Ou the fifth day after
their arrival they had a fight with some
of the other boarders and were arrested
and committed on charge of assault with
intent to kill. The next day after
their commitment tbey hired a boy to get
their baggage away from their boarding
boose and bid it. The boy stole the bag-

gage and secreted it, bat was arrested, and

paintings in Rome, none is better k..own I would no lougvr mind itfashion and musical tastewhich is the policy of the Republican ly the beauty,
You'll find it some day. neverThe programme was annartv of todav. Can Reoublicans who of Richmond

For all of us most fiud tf '
admirable one, and gave Mr. Wheat and

maturity of the crop. Prepare the land
thoroughly, manure liberally, cultivate
well, and don't be satisfiied with less thau
30 bushels to the acre.

Ripening foe Death. No one, (says
Von Humboldt) can fear death less than
I do, neither am I much attached to life,
but I have never known the feeling of an
anxious longing for death ; and although
it be a nobler one than that of an absolute
weariness of existence, it is nevertheless

I found it many a year ago.

or more copied than this. It derives pe-

culiar interest from the history of her
whose features it is said to represent.

Francesco Cenci, the head of one of
the oldest and wealthiest families of Rome, '

the soloist ample opportunities to display

i a
claim to.be intelligent and to have wills
of their own read the admissions of such
Republican leaders as Mr. Dawes, made

i i : r j : :

With one of senile breeding ;
their rare skill and cultivation as musicians You aod the little lad yon know,Ashes, plaster, cotton seed, and woods

I see fthv vou are weeping .The same combination, wc are gratified to
learn, will at an early day give a concertwas a man ot violent temper, and. in bis mold composted in the following manner, " m P,acc ougre... ftuui.,o- - .

damaging to thc party that every ingeoui- -
will make an excellent fertiliser for1 Tour flower of lovei t r t . r a

DiamaDie. J,tre musi nrsi, ior as long a household, iutolerably crnel. Two of his for the benefit of the Richmond Relief
period as Trovideuce wills it, be enioved 8on8 were assassinated at his instigation. Association. Rich. "Wig.

in iflhe police found an outfit for burglars, or suffered in one word, gone through, At length, unable longer to endure his England, 4

ty is resorted to ia vain to avoid the force
of their sweeping condemnation, without
feeling that there is something rotten
somewhere in the party machinery t And
will such intelligent men, when they are
thoroughly satisfied by the accumulation

the treaty wits the

corn.
4 bushels of ashes.
1 bushel of land plaster.
20 bush els of cotton seed .

10 bushels of woods moid.
A pint of the above mixture to a hill

of corn would have a wonderful effect.

a large sectional jimmy about five feet nd that with a full submission, without crueIties and tyranny, bis family ap- -
leng being one of the-- instruments. The niarmuring, lamenting or repining. There pealed to the Pope, Clement the VIII,
police thought the men had come down s one important law of nature, which we for protection. The petition was miscar- -

1ft 1 si 1 wV aT ,a ft aal - a t L aa m a! M Wft A T AM A A M I t Wftft AA nlftAS 1 ft a n

Oat-mea- l, Bone, and Muscle.
Liebig has shown that oat-mea- l is almost
as nutritious aa the very best English Loxdox, March 11. The Dnify A'rsr

acre to rob some oi toe pay-masie- ra saiea; 6 v. , a ana remained, ot course, unanswer- - and Telegram gives lb foHo wing SO aof nroof from both aides, continue to sup- - beef, and that it is richer than wheatcn
at a . . ft a M ft - a I a. I ft ftft. I aa .a a I

ed. correct account of the taeaty ofport such a corrupt and crazy partv t bread in the elements that go to form bone
On the night of the 15th of September, Tr ' !Tr and report. the Ashanlees : The king- -

tttdow we nrint the snranuirr of the in- - I and muscle. Professor t orbes of Edin
ft A rrance8co was murdered. HeioJ3, was mcasdictment Mr. Wood brings against the burg, daring some twenty years

hat about this time tbe attention ot tbe oi npeping ior aeaio. xseaiu is not a
officers was attactcd by the trial of tbe break in existence, it is but an intermediate
masked robbers iu your State, and learn- - circumstance, a transition from one form
ing that one or two of thein had escaped, of our final existence to another. The
the police thonght these fellows, Camp moment maturity for death cannot be de-b- ell

and Tracy, might be the two. cided by any human wisdom or inward

urcd the breadth and height, and alsoCan't Afford It." How often Republican party :

to Orcat Brilsin a war indemnity of SO,-00-0

ounces of gold ; renounces all aisjsa

to Adansi, Aaain, Denkera, Akkra aad
Wassaw ; withdraws his forces from the

a ft ft av ..iaal
tested the strength of both the arms anddo we hear this plea from young men

when the importance of an education is
The government of its creation has

maintained a large standing army at great loins of the students in the University a
Chief of Police Marshall therefore tele-- I ieenng ; ana to attempt to ao so wouia oe nart of tbe coat belonging to or enowvery numerous class, and ot variousurged, upon them. Many, of them can af-- expense-durin- g a time of peace.

a .1 ..1 ! .1.received a rothing better than the vain rashness otgraphed to New York, and Krlinhnrft- - he the tho nrntf-- r torate of Great Britain : underi. u i... I c.-- .. nationalities, urawn io
11 litis uduiuui, or iuih. uie a"- - I fc

,i ; ...., 1 ui.i.. nm,l., -- n. of his teaching. lie found that in takes to maintaiu a good readhuman pride. That decision can only be
made by him who can at once look backii" I is. a

reply th.11 Campbell at least was one of the
men who had escaped, and the Chief waa
requested to hold him. But about this

Coomaasic to Prah river, and to

lord to poison incmeeives witn uqnor,
paying fifty or a hundred dc liars for the
privilege ; they can afford to educate the
feet in the gayeties of the ball-roo- on

v, ' .1 n;.,in.. iUi, m.. height, breadth of chest and shoulder.through our wnole course : and Dotn rea- -

found with an enormous nail driven into
each of his eyes a mode of assassination
which indicated that at least two persons
were engaged in the work. One of them
was finally captured, and upon examina-
tion, charged the wife, a son, and the
daughter, Beatrice, with having prompted
the deed. They had, he testified, put the
victim to sleep by administering a narco-
tic draught, and then had introduced
himself and his accomplice into Frances-
co's chamber. They were arrested and
imprisoned in the Castle of St. Angelo,
where they were from time to time, as
WA thi nrilflina ilnrinor tlio mSdrlla norma

v and strength of arms and loins. I be BelA
i n it a i in w - w

the prisoners broke jail and escaped. on and duty require that we shoula leave
It has increased the civil list from 4 4.the hour to Him, and never rebel againstBloodhounds were put on their track, and

His decrees by a single impatient wish.
like terms ; to attend sensational places of
amusement; to stake this same money
they conld not afford for an education, in
a game of chance : to expend money for

500 persons in 1860 to 86,660 persons iu
1873.

It has instituted a system of espionage
and nnnression in the execution of the

The first, and the most important thing
is, to learn to master ourselves and to

whhln twenty-fo- ur hours they were found
"hi the swamps. A desperate fight follow-

ed, in which several of the officers were
lightly huit, but the desperadoes were at

merchandise transported over sand rnskfl s m

will prohibit human sacrifice, and sweat ,
to perpetual peace with England. Gen.
Wolseley does not expect Che entire smonnt
of the indemnity will ever he paid, bet
regards the other stipuUtions of vtly --

greater importance and more likely to be
adhered to.

The latest dispatches from the Ahaa
tee expedition slate thai the British loo

in the war was 16 killed and 368 wonn4
ed.

throw ourselves with peaceful confidence novels, which wonld pay for a library of
educational works, and in a variety ofHun who never charges, looking on

gians were at the bottom of the list ; a
Utile above them, the French ; very much
higer, the English ; and highest of all,
the Scotch and Scotisb-lrish- , from, Ulster
who, like the natives of Scotland, are
fed in tbeir early years with at least one
meal a day of good oat-me- al porridge.
Speaking of oat-me- al, an exchange re-

marks that a very good drink is made by
putting about two spoonfuls of the meal
into a tumbler- - of wafer. The Western
banters and trappers consider it tbe best

on revenue laws which resulted in enriching
Custom House and other officials without

length captured' and hanucutted. L amp w ' a.. ujiuuij v.....aj ucvo. other ways useless to enumerate here.bell smashed his handcuffs over a stump, every situation, whether pleasant or other- - 8ubjected to the tortures of the rack to This is looking at it from a moral stand- - I aiding tho public treasuryand tbe officers had more trouble wttn I w ? ource, uvea wmcu our nuernr
It has created and maintained directhim, but finally he was lodged in jail, and point. Bat let as suppose the existence

of a moral voung man who makes thisis chained to the floor of his cell awaiting
existence and individual character may
draw increasing strength ; and hence
springs that entire submission which few
attain to, although ail fancy tbey feel it.

force them to confess the crime. As was
f. equently the case with the accused,
whether guilty or not, preferring death to
this lingering agony, the mother and
brother made confession. But for nearly
a year Beatrice continued firm iu her dec-
laration of innocence. At last a new

- -objection, and yet wastes no money in the
ways indicated. He "can not afford it "
But he can afford to remain in ignorance The most formal and lifelessof drinks, as it is at once nourishing, uu- -

not lea than the most fervent, are
m w w

stimulating, and satisfying.

the arrival of the New York detectives.
Tracy having proved to the satisfaction
of the Court that he was not one of the
masked robbers aad the police of your
city having disowned him, he is to be
tried here. .

enthusiasm, nnless it be ascertained, n
satisfactory grounds, that snA exerewes

are, indeed, efficient snenne sW prosaotiog

for the remainder of his life, of the most
essential elements and principles of the
business that he will be every day called
upon to transact. Exchange.

4A Ouaixt Old Writer Sat.

taxation which, until its advent to power,
has been unknown in this country since
the close of the American lie volution.

It has stealthily absorbed th ; whole
Government power of the country at the
Federal Capital nutil alt State interests are
made subservient and dependent upon its
will.

It has driven from circulation gold and
silver, the only constitutional medium,
and notwithstanding its large receipt in
coin from customs duties and mines, does
nothing toward its restoration.

R.iinn and Faith may be compared to

TitE 'Norfolk Virginian makes the method of torture was devised, to inflict
following practical remarks concerning the which would make it necessary to cut off
establishment of cotton mills in the her hair, which is described as being "the
South : most silken, the longest, the most mar- -

welf-r-e. Prayer m impiety, asxiourtan traveler?. Faith is like a man in
foil v. if the one be not a reai

full health who can walk twenty or thirty praise a
. V . aSaaaaaSfta"There cau no longer be doubt that vellous in color ever seen." At this she miles at a timo without .offering. Reason ms nm-- nt o, o,mnK-.- -Excellent Confection. This is the

season for oranges. The peel of this
fruit, preserved in sugar, is one of the

the South is awakeuing to her advantages turned pale. "Touch not my head," she
for the manufacture of cotton. Scarcely cried. "Let me die without multilation."

ana Ilie niner n ni r
kla tJf..rintr tl tltC CiiTrr of fttl TOod. Bl

Philadelphia wauls to get up a Cen-
tennial celebration on the 4lh of July,
1876 iu honor of the one huudreth anni-
versary of the Declaration of Independ-
ence, and wants the government to appro-
priate several millions of dollars to the

is like a little chikl, who can only wun
difficulty aeetnplih three or fear mile. "- -' " -O . ........ am a ft r

whoa once these poioUan exchange comes to us from any point It has increased the salaries of all offi- - One day reason proposes to faith to go olvedarvd thev are necessarilyFa.lh replies, 0south of the James river bnt it brings
either record of the success met with cials, including that of the Presuient, forih together.

And to save her tresses she, too, yield- - n"08 delightful confections wbicd a tann-

ed. I ly can use far scperior to the extracts
Her beauty; the belief in hr innocence, ' old in the shops. The peel should of

tbe courage she had shown, had won the j
course be perfectly clean, and should bo

svmnathv and commission of the whole cat in long, thin strips. Stew in water

affair. Wo are willing for Philadelphia
hich it still maintains, though industries

tobaveher"centennial," and are in favor of by cotton factories or report of efforts
her paying for it too. Tho whole thing making for their establishments. The

ton. tnou cami ctci

Well, they start. Bnt soon they come to

a deep river, and Reason saith, l can

never ford this river.' Again, they reach

are oppressed and poverty goes starving
through our streets.Throwtill all the bitterness is extractedRoman nnnnl.wi- - mid thn P.-tn- e waft ha.is not oalv a humbug, but would be statistics ot tins industry are aauy laida It has maintained a protective tariff in

the interest of a class to tbe detriment of lofty mountain, and Ueason un, ia

the tmih of Christianity then, whatevw m

improprieties may be chargeable apen the

devont, an error of incomparably gr
magnitude reats with the nnsV I Ml. T

err in saodhat prayer may bo reprehen-

sible; bnt not to pray is mad iaanc
Taylor.

The ste-nihiprd- ra,
fVsoa Seveatle

for Port ft4d. ha hern lost. Thirty peo-

ple oa board were drowned

burlesque on the Declaration of Indepen-
dence to have a national celebration of
that event while there were such Stale iaer elimb Ibis beigut : ana m

before the country, and contrast made be- - sieged with petitions to grant her pardon, i away the water and stew again for half
tween the 891 factories of the North aud This he was nearl v persuaded to do, when

! n hour in a thick sirup made ofa pound of
the pitiful 83 of the South. The relative at the trial her cause was most eloquent- - J sugar to one of peel, with just water e--

rates of labor and the greater profit to be ly pleaded by the counsel appoiuted for nough. Pat away, in a cool place, for fla--
canthe whole people

It has. since 1869, anticipated tho pub- - order to Jeave Ileasoa bhmd, I aiih was
Governments as Louisiana South Carolina

lie debt not due for twenty years, aod obliged va carry ,
0 1 - "a avkal a I . ftaa. . a, aft.the defense, and it was shown how prob-- ! vonng puddings, pies, eic. ior mis pur- -aud Arkansas in existence and we hope made liere than there are dwelt upon, and

our representatives in Ooneress will vote tbe magnificent result of Georgia's enter-- ably a I a . -- a arft a M a a Sipaid $40,000,000 for the privilege of doing ays th
so, although the immediate obligations ef wanman so generally disliked and P0e n suouict oe cnoppeu very one. u

Reasoo to raHbv Lenlrtu rremg- -

on no nronosition to make annmnri- - prise In this direction are heralded for all I dreaded as Francesco should have had oetter or cneapcr flavoring cau no lurnisu- -

the Government wcie aisbonorea, ana me
euemies outside his owu household to plot a household.atious to tho affair. Winston Sentinel.

1 meu 'a information.'
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